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JAPAN'S FLEET INTACT.

cfOBY OT TUE PIC SEA FIGHT.

gOjlE OF THE JAPANE8E VARSHIPfl
a^ajAOED, BUT NONE DESTROYED.

¦r LEAST FOUR CHISESE TESSRLE LOST.

^ Aiv N":< ^w kink \ ceAsrnjEM .'w-

fjttaVS KBIT l*P ros -\\ HOt*R am. A

BjiXF-TWO JAPANESl suns ALLEGED

gT THE ' 'lliNK.SK TO HAVE OONE

I .- n ''Nii:iu\.; OF THE
K Sfl Vi i:\ AND CHIII-TCES

t\K\Ni:si: ARMY

MARCHING TOWARD

MOOKI 'l"\"

;nv <~Ar.i I to mr tri fir\r

T,.kiii. .-=. ¦¦. SO, The lapanese il ri mot eleven

C.inr*-. "¦ f-war ind six torpedo-boats thir¬

ty-five mill i "/rtheaii of To-To it 1 p, m.. on

f>(i:,rr! r '.'. Four Chinese men-of-war were

jur.k ind v was burned by us crew. N> dam-

Me wa? ¦. the J ij¦:ir:. si' Heel

lawton, .-'-pt. 20 The Japanese legation here

¦gistyad >' li from T.ki th's morning,
ujtim Japanese fleet, ai i o'elorh on

jj.f af' ' September lt, mel eleven Chl«

reje w ala torpedo-boats thirty-five
miles r. isl "f Hai-Tang-Tao, and that In the

tgtktns ur * ti..- Chinese ships were

iunk si was burned, lt iras at first as-

mme.! i this dlipal a gavt the result of an¬

other ba ' 'har. the one fought off the mouth

of th,' v River; but r. later dispatch fr. .m

*/t>ki.i . Central News though differing
lomi'wh.'it in respect of details, makes it clear
that lt I* fal so engagement which is treat-

td -f
Accord . the Central News advices nt

¦norn "' ** ptember IT. Instead of 1 p. ta. n Bep-
**saier il ited In the dlspat h to tbe Jsps-
sese ly .. !-., nine Japanese warships eonvojr-

ir.g tw i armed transports sighted twelve Chinese
¦walpa 1 i* gunboats The lisrritiTisr began
by an Ita fc up.rn tim i of th'- Chinese wsr-

ihips. ¦ were sunk. As tho fighting proceed-
utan tber C ilnese srarshlp wa- iel "n lire and
destr'>.¦".: but the remaining sight, only one nf

whU'h was uninjured, together arith the six g-un-

boato, i eeded In getting away. Th.' Japanese
warships Matsushlma ami Ht-Tel wera slightly
fjajslged, and one of the inned transport! wai

fMtorjsly crippled; but none of the Japanese
lltfps wera lost. The Japanese losa was twenty
Ben kn iwn to have been killed and forty-sli
wounded.
When the Japanese slphted the Chinese fleet,

the latter ships wera steaming toward the Taloo
River. In whim direction they pro.ded, appeal
lui; Indisposed t fight. The Japanese chased
them for an h..ur. when the Chlyoda, k*-' 111 ti ic

within rang-, drew the tire ,,f the Chinese flag-
ship. A running fight of two h..ins" duration
prece led the main enKaKt,ment In the bay, dur-
lng ixii.-h th- transporta entered the Taloo
Blur safety.

TITB JAPANESE l*LEET BIGHTED.
Th- correspondent of toe Central News at

¦Ml-' adds th it the Mikado has rani ipe i tl let-
ass to Nodzu ar.d lils anny snd Admiral Ito and
H* fleet, thanking them f.,r their splendid vl--

brie* at Ping Tang and ihe Taloo, respectively,
Th- eoraissroiirjiul of the Central News at Tien-

Tsln telegraphs further details of the naval en-

%..k'ement as follows:
The work if transferring the tr ps and stores

fr..rn the Chinese transp rts t i the shore was

j.r eedlng rapidly when the Japanese fleet waa

lighted. Admiral Ting signalled to his fleet tn

leith anchor and fo rn in line of battle. In
ahedience to thia order the fleet was formed In a

ingle lin-, with thi exception of tl.raisers
Ksrans-Kal and Hwang-Ting and four tnrpedi
beats, which wen- formed In ¦ lecond line at the

swath ..f the river. The Japanese fleet ad-
rm e.] at full speed while the Chinese columns
wer- forming In ll." until it came within rangs,
when the warships formed In line if battle, nine
af them In the first column and three gunboata
ud five torpedo boats In ihe second column, Tbs
firins at the outset of the engagement was of an

lndlft-r. nt order; but lbs Japanese wera creeping
(grad:: v closer to the Chinese ships, and their

¦saner* vn-n- Improving th-ir aim by practical
The Chinese barbette ahlp Ting-Yuen was Ahe

Int t suffer any sever- injury, a .Ja,.a,.. shed

tailing In hei battery. A ceaseless cannonade
was kept up on both si rn t * an hour an a half,
when the Japanese ship s tiki was rend red
hliples- .,-1,1, a cording t th" assertion ..f a

Chines (Beer, sank s..',n afterward. Two of the
big nu. : 'he battleship Chen-Yuen were dil
ibleu. ii she continued t.. use her smaller guns.
The ressels of both the fleets work easily under
ream, and the Japanese wera c distantly man-

knivrini;, but Ihe Caines.- held thidr original po¬
tten,
AN ATTEMPT To BREAR THK CHINESE LINE

Mdei two Japsnese cruisers, believed t-.

Uve been the Akltsuahima and the Yoshlno, en-

fsaWored hr.-ak tbs Chinese line. They wera

follow.-1 three torpedo-boatf., As the Japan-
tie ahlp* Ivanced at full sp- '.. the Chinese
.hips. Chi Vu-:, and Chao-Yung, backed full
sjie-d si n t av..id dlaaster. Tha Japanese
tsfpado-b ita fired, but their projectiles wera
.topped bj i.eta Th- Kins ol th- other Chinese
.hip. srer« .. ^,> tralni 1 on ths two Japan.
crullers, they retired after a ibori time,
Umoit helpless The Chinera declare they were
tunk.
Tko C.-...' Yuen was several times pierced by

Mx-lis. The Chao-Yung ran albon while re-

.sithvg ime ¦ targe) foi the Japanea
Un* until .. waa sn on Ure. The King Vuen

JJ* bi i ten ¦.' plight. A sh-11 hurst through
JSt mttkn and .-¦.- ilowly foundered, while flames
aurwt jr, ., ,. part|1 if her Th. Til-Yuen with-
g*w from the Mist into the second column. Th.
Chin*.,.. .

,.., ,.s attempted t" put the
'..panes- v th* defensive, bul th- Japanese re-
*»ln*d ti. sgareason throughout, although two
.Mr;.,., .,,...., .,ts (.,.,.tv. tne chinese lines were
.»puis.-t i ruiner Tang-Wei went ashore
't-lV ''' *'. an«l me* ¦ f;,t<' "I"1'1'"* '" that of
*«Chi -'x.
Mot the ii three boura of th- engagement
^K whs Intermittent.

^ffV-KX si xk AND CREW ENOULFED.
fhe oaastaaa of the cruiser Chih-Tuen f-uiRht
*"'y wr"-n his ship whs little better than a

.STllS*1 ¦»* «*» a-ere engulfed,
pall -ip "'Vi M ,hlh point -s .bs. iib. d as ap-
i'.'-.' rh i y Ku,s on bah aides were oil-

¦U lni "'"r '! ¦htpi rolled heavl y and their
k,. ''.,' "np" wen ki .t constantly al work to

bat i- l'"': Ihirlng the last h..ur of the

mu,,
' '.. Chinese ships ran oul of am-

Edlo foi " ' rthejspsneraihlpsthrast-
mov..; Al dusk the Japanese ships

It see,,' ', ' u,nward in double line
ehiiisT, ,

nf,"'"'1,,lf- that th.- surviving Chinera
can oe repaired before winter.

******* ITORT OF THE BNOAOEsfENT.
* xllsp.,,,.., ,,, t)i(. (..!itr.u M#w- fri)IM SnanKnai,

Ci*t-i] '* N iii

,,.
" " i"-ii thia morning, says thal the

«w«sa warships ahlch wer- engaged rn the

gval battle .. M-.nday were the Ting-Yuen,
Chlhv. n" Kln«-Yuen, Ping-Yuen. Lai-Yuen.
Yan* u- '/' C1'"«-Vu'ii. Tsu-Yuen, Chao-Yung,
t.rr*i k Ku**n«f-Chal, Kuang-PIng and four
tran.', ,a!"" Thl" M'"«'t Wi*s convoying six

th«ir\x': " l"a,I'"'l with troops, which wera <-6
Yi.h,. L° r*lnforce the Chinera army al

r u, .'"" I"!"-! on the mui-nliig of September»'. utennlrig to lani th troops Inside tbe mouth
Best ,'"" At n""n °n thal -lay a Japanese
.ff Vi nR "f "in'-t'-fn warships, appeared
or*riii *ntra'"*' to the harbor and Immediately
C'"ftJlll"n the transports. The Chinese
..*n hard until dusl:. when the Japunese fleet
«*»rW, supposedly on account of a shortage of

nnimnniti,,,, Th. ja,,.u1..J(. war*hlpa Abushlma
ana Yoshlmi and the transport Salk:., were

aamaged. th- dispatch add. d, but to whir ea

J." ll'''1 not yet I.n learned Th- Chines,.
"**", with the exception f the King-Yuen, Chlh-
* ui ii Cha "-YuiiK r.nd Tang-Wet, returned to
w ei-Hal-Wel with the transports All of the
vessela were greatly damaged. It ls reported
nat the transport Toon-An was lost, but this

ls regarded as doubtful. The chinese fleel has
gone tn pori Arthur for repairs.
Admiral Ting and Colonel von Hanneken were

sh)-'.illy wounded, bul hav.- resumed th. ir duties,
The Japanese war mn. the tinta of which
ised -"-dax (September 201 has received sub¬

scriptions covering three times the amount of
the loan.

DISCREPANCIES l.\ THE ACCOCNTR
Advl.-s fr dn Tok hann state that the Japa¬

nese army, which defeated the Chinese troops ai

Ping-Yang and captured thal city, are marching
toward Wi-Ju, from which point they will pro¬
ceed to M..uk.len.
Washington, Sept, 20 Official confirmation ls

'.btalni l here if the Cnlted Press reporl that
four chin,-., vesseli a re sunk and one burned
bi the r.ni naval battle,
Lieutenant Mlyaoka, Naval Attachs of the

Japanese Legation, to-ntghl received Ihe fol¬
lowing dispatch from the Japanese headquar¬
ter! nt Hirosshima:
Oreai vlei iry for our fleel ai...ut tuc p. m. on the

1.ta of Septi mix r ir tl.- t, comp ¦-..! of t.-ii ships,
mel with a Chine** il .: of twelve ship* snd six
torpedo-boati thirty-five mlle* northessi of Ki Yo
1" "he (mem) Hr* 1 dr*I ind our flee' w m Ihe
great victory. Thr. hines* shin, ul wai were
sunk SIM one burned down, our fleet ll safe.

This dispatch ls somewhi I confuiing fur. il-
though it confirm* the Central Newt advicei
from Toklo In nearly all the essential details
H does not confirm the official report received
al the Japanese Legation In London, and differs
lt.'tn both dispatches ii. Ihe time al which the
battle took plae-. The official dispatch received
In London makes Ihe timi of the beginning of
the flghi i o'clock ..ti the aften.n .¦!' Septem¬
ber ll; Ihe Central News ha* it beginning al
noon "ti September 17; while the official reporl
r.-ceiv..| her- place* the time at 9:30 p. m. on

September 17. The il snatch to th. London Le¬
gation says thar foUl Chinese ships were sunk
and one was bun,..!, while Ihe Central News
kl l Ihe message received her- agree that three
Chines- vessels wei ; down and one was burned.
Then ls als., a silg li I confllrl In the dispatches
as to tb.- number ,,f ships engaged. According
t.. the Central N.ws. the Chinese vessels en¬

gaged numbered twelve warships and six gun¬
boats, agreeing with the dispatch r.Ived by
Lieutenant Mlynoka. except thal the six minor
vessels are called torpedo-boats; while the offi¬
cial reporl received al the London Legation
Mys el-veii Chin.-s- warships and six torpedo-
boats were enraged. Th- London Legatl.
port does nol mention ihe number of Japanese
vessels engaged The Mlyaoka cable message
makes th- Japanese force ten, and the Central
News gives it as nine.

It will be noticed that them differences are
of a minor character, except in the time the
battle began, and are probably du- to conflict¬
ing telegrams sent by Japanese commanders.
There is no doubt, however, that all the dis¬
patches r.-fe',- ti. the battle at tin- m..nth of
the Taloo River; and Ihe Information con¬

tained makes it certain that the japanese vron

¦ signal victory, their fleet sustaining little
damage. The location of Ihe nirl.t differs In
the two ,,t!i.-lal r-p.-rts. but this ls probably
due !.. either a mistake in translating the
official code or to the selection of different
p.'-nts of geographical proximity in defining
the position .'f the tl.rs bj the Japanese
officers who sept the dls|ialches.
The 'th -rs ..f th.- Legatl n sa) that Chii has

|osi several -.f her hesi warships; and, as .

naval vessels ara nol bulli In s day. ihe ch
f. r augn ntlng h< r n ival I - .. are small ll is

- isert thast Japan hai ibtalned full posses-
si m of the Gulf of Pe-C*hl-Li, wh! h is th- I
an Invasion of the Flowery Kingdom A il

Japam flee) stall ned there I in I* little im ¦.

if being routed, and Japanese troops can be

landed In China and Coras with an serious
ger, With the C nese northern fleet crippled and
the s lutharn fleet f little use on account of ihe

il haracter of in w**ssels, the Chinese ira

hot i!kei> t.. make an advsasss on the strong
fon.f the enemy in lbs Quit of Pe-Chl-LI
An ofllclsl dispatch n.Ived al the Japanese

Legation to-day from the Minister of Foreign
Affairs at Toklo gives ths following account of
the Plng-Ysi g battle:
General Nodsu, Commander-in-Chief reports as

follow* h. ling-Tang fight, so fai as i r-

..ur sss was 11 officers and IM men kill* I
and '.'.'! men wounded, bes le* lu officers who* fai¬
ls unknown. Chinese lost ovei 1,00 k lied
,.f wounded as yel unknown t ls esl ... t. i."

very large A number of wounded Chlnesu sr* In
our held arabulan..' (hospital).

Tin: FORESIGHT OF THE JAPANESE
CHINA SHOWINO WEAKNESS Jl'ST WHERE TIIET

I >.PI.. I"1 :i IT.

Naoeymoti Hashtguchl, ih* Japanese Consul in this

city, his received official eonflrn itlon of the battle
at Ping Yang, hui t.'t nt the naval engas*em<
the mouth .f Ihe Yaloo. "The troop* lefl
Chinese tr.-nisi->rt.- al Taloo llay will he Japanese
prisoner! In s few days," sall the Consul lapan
has s powerful ar:-iv In Cores now, and they know
how t'i fight I tunk the Japai.¦ army arill s.-.n

art.uk thi fortified etty of Moukden, In Manchuria.
Thea I oh fors hard battle China la showing weak¬

ness Ji^t wi.-r- Japan expected lt She has only a

few really good soldier* and officer* The bulk of

Carn wera at Ping-Yang ami were either captured
or killed. Chins is very c welted on account of her

siz-. bul abe is beginning to realise that alie ^ one

thing and skin, combined with courage and patriot¬
ism, li ¦, ilti an. t.v-r tl lng "

M -a aboui the itorles if Japanese soldier*' farn-

IHei nan ru b lune of the war""'
-., stone* an- untrue. Th* famllle* of absent

soldiers are being cared for In tha communities
whence they went
"What ;s thi Japanese Patriotic league, ..r,,'imi7.. j

In brooklyn, doing?
¦"I .- league ha* raised nearly 12.000. mainly

through tn. activity of 8 Hondo, oi.r ihe found
er* 'rn- money will loon be --..: to J. While

not a great sum, when '.ur soldier! heal ti .. ll ls

from their countrymen in America, and is raised hy
greai personal sacrifices in many Instances, it will

iuse il eal loy."
"Will tte- nar cease during the winter
"probably there wil ti .. be much fighting in N irth-

err. Corea during the winter, lt I* very sold aronui

Seoul, the ice freeling nearly every winter to a

thlcknen f two feet."
.'Ii., y iu look f'-r an -arly termlnatl >n o,' th- war?

"No, 1 d' not, un.-ss we can whip China on the
..,,' i,. thal vase we shall ba absolute maatera of
th- altuatlon "

COMMENTS OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

iN!:!ri:.T]V].Ni:ss OP thi: iiiinksi: ADMUtAL

thi: japaNEHSI a'Tini; ON cap¬

tain HARAN*! THEORIES.

Laandon, Kept. te. "Th- Times." e,,mmentlng on

the conduct of the war between china ind Japan,
says
The Admiral of the Chinese fleet, by an entire

abseil." ol activity, hai handed over Corea to

jai.t.n and occasioned the 1"-- of tin- onl) trained
force at I.: Hume Chang! disposal. The ina. tlon

xx,- pr.a.afIv 'lu,- n. the facl that lae Heel eon-

¦lats ..f tour provincial squadn ns, raised, equipped
, maintained by the viceroy* of the maritime

provlnv.-s to whh h thee are attached No aiTangl

men! could '"" more 1"^"""1 '" "", >":r'"***: ,"f
a naval war, Stirred al length, doa).Hess, by
oeremptory orderi from Peking, the Chinese Ad¬
miral Instead ol throwing his whole strei gib in a

.i've operation, seemi to have committed him¬
self to a subsldlar) objective. To hav- nita.'ked

the Japanese when conveying troops lo Chemulpo,
or t.. bax- fought a battle m Chemulpo, <.r st I'tng-
Vang Inlet, mi(?hi have led to important results,
bul th,- convoying of troops to Taloo was quits a

secondary object.
Klther the Japanese hal previous warning of

this Intention, or, what is more likely, they ascer¬

tained th- facl by the use of fast lookout snips.

Ai 't ls not hk"'v 't':,t 'h'' Japanese left Che¬
mulpo Kunan and Gensan without naval protec¬
tion it seems rational io assume thal their force
consisted only oi" rive or ala cruisers and soma

oosslbly armed merchantmen. Th- Chinese do not
claim to have madi sny pursuit if ihe reports of
the hattie are correct, ths troops were hastily
landed, and must have been helpless
Remarking on lbs naval sngageaent "Th*

Tlm.s'" siiyn:
t'nleea the general result at Val.io ls wholly

different fran what it appears lo be, th- troops

which w-re hastily landed mast be In a helplen
nundltlon. An alleged Chinese viet..ry would nol
i . like!' to favorably lnrhien.-e the course of the
., ,r The Chin-se naval, USS the military. 1"., I
Vs ii'ii. ar to have formed their plana without the
mn ,lleal appreciation «.f lbs elementary principle*
VP warfare? lt i« doubtful If the) will ever re-

,,v-rth- advantage they have forfeited by the

Ineptitude of their rounsel and their delay in ssa-

' ".-, v.. Times" also publlshss an artless omgratulat-
.... ,'.". csntral riswi ob tbs excellence of their war

dtlnstcbta from China, Corea and Japan, as lo both

JSJS .nd au*.** .« ¦* M ,r' *» ma;'*r of

securacy owA r***ompta**sa
~ ... uin -iiv to-morrow mornlnK-

"The Tun-s win sax m* .««¦"..«

. .«. atrina column may yet he In the
Th0 J"IV*"Cto Jk iVn »>^fer " Winter. As tba poll.

uZ?*uU"ti!1r3r» nt Peking are perfectly well

aware w 1,t trie consequences of the fall of the
i flt) would !- '.'... xx. x iel i. ll may i

rn :. t. a Imoil my lemandi rather than risk
such a llsast.

In sn irtlc'.e on the n iv tl n *ag< rm lt, "'!':.- Weat-
Gssette" Bays:

W« -hs. rx-, ipeaklni generally, thal b 'th rrtdes
were engaged In verifying the theories of Captain
Mahan, thi lapanesi consciously, is thej irs

greai id< vs thai emlnei a it!, rlty an I the
mw'.ttli n , lt may be I ilrly lupptased,

i-.'i.- nt'y. The Chinese hav.- the bigger navy, hat

they hav- been anal... ta concentrate ll upon points
"t paramount strategical Importance. Bo far the
war ha* t .1 led oul bs, aecoi Uni the m J' ap¬
proved principles, li ou rbi lo have turni 1 ut.

"The Pall M ill Gan tl " ssys:
Admiral Ting mid* the fstal mistake of trying to

- -x ij iro ;.< before he had mei and broken
i-'i tl- .. snd, uti - the troops inded si the

'.' I'.. (tiver sra ri leved from the sea, they arl¬

in ".! li v ibly li 't

"Tl .. Bt, .i me*'* I '¦ us tte" says:
If tl's la a victor) for the Chinese, they must

pra) n defi ii The image xx hi th th* li;
Inflicted with Iheh sma'.lei and lighter iquadi in goea
fi- . sri .xi thsl In tactic* p'.lm ind In Ihe
han.I'lng ol moilern weapon* the) ire as much
t-ip'-d ,... chine*) al ¦. ai they have already

thi mm x .- io br on land,
I..e. lot, Sept. 21. "Th* Chronicle" says that the

Japanese ar- now virtually it. command of lbs sea

and will be for a considerable time. If the war

continue! al the present rat-, it cannot i- long
before Chins will be reduced to the necessity of
asking li
""The Slap liri' says lt ls .lilli.-ult IO say which

of the tw .. .lapin or China, ha* gained an) ma¬

terial advantage, bul thinks th- position of ihe
reinforcement* landed al Ihe mouth of the Valoo
mu*l - ii, extn me amii v In Peking.
"The Hally News" my* it ls now Impossible lo

doubt thal th< hlef fruits of victory al Valoo r.

main a nh ihe Japanese.

Till: CZAR'S CONDITION MITCH WORSE
..kan; ta ki ol dc ie i un to hr in \ .kulai.

IT \

Warsaw, Bept. IO lt ls rei irte ts re tl il tl

Impending departure of th* Russian Imperial I
for t\. i': Im. I* lue to the fact that the coi

of thi ./." ia grown n wons, si to the
critical state ol th* second *on, '.he (iran! link-
... .. .x -xi- hrown from his ).."<. a few
day* ago, wit result thsl hs has since suffered

ge*,
ss ¦

GLADSTONE'S EYES AGAIN EXAMINED.
UH KETTLERH1P thinks that N Pl RT11ER

OPERATION MAY BE Nlj "V.ss \ M V

London, Bept. 20 It Kettleshlp th. ul 1st, has

Ju»i ma I* si -x itlon at Hawarden of
Hr. Gladstone'! eye* The D tor expri

I Islled w Ith I roi s Pi
. y-ei, . ,. ground I pei thal no I
..p. ration xxi.i be :. --.n.

WANTA THE CZAR TO RECALL HIM.
Eati'EROH WILLIAM'S I'HAHOK AHAINST THE

Kl'SHIAN NAVAI, vniili: IV IIKItl.IN

Berlin, Bept. 80 II sported ' ll lie El lp r r

has communicated llrectl) wlih Ihe ('sar, ri piesl
lng the Immi llati n of M Inilmssof, Naval

Af.i - here. This '. qui ¦'

i-- made, the Emp-roi represented as saying,
att.-r proofs had been lubmltted lo hln thal M

not Ol . :: l»
i* not* i and I

mpany with Hu--' in <

dl*g ll led. he recent 1)
lent. \l I mi ¦-.

r. cent n. .:

Ili'lll .'-.
" Io 111 fl he

it taking les
f th. Russian ir a* I*

known, Will ll ive ] pel
Ihe Rusi lan »ml

... lt ia I by the Czar'a

SILENT REGARDING CHt'KCH wi- BTATE
KIN J H'M'!: '¦' Till:

.- I0T IN HID HKI'1,1
\ ¦, i, x -. n

Ron - .-., '.'" Pl m .'.i Ipal
presented to King Humbert aratu¬

latl '. '.ii the ., casi.i< snnlversarj nf
unification -f th* Klnsdom of Ital) In rei r lb*
King expressed ,'i
h H. r tb* m. -v r\ . , , h sa.-

... ganni erssry of Rome'ideliverance li- .-¦. i
his spe< pele
hrati the t* ry ot her unity,
nrhl ihe* she will als.) celehran her

resurrer I ¦-.

t iv relatl ms tn 'xv. ¦-. ,,,.

*

Till! STEAMER Ml HULK AOROI'XD.
London. Sept. "' I ' I

.;-.-.. I, ,; thal ihe Urti
Moblli Captain m New-1 rk, Be| .. -

bi r ¦'.,,'
. xi lupe Po ni

si k this n ming.
Tug! havli g fi . Mobile, her i irs

"..-xx III he lr. :.;;.! .¦', board the Iii in* r

"i'.i'.i Ul
. ?

Till: RELGTAN PARLIAMENT DlflfOLVED
Rrussi ls, .-".-,.' '.i The '".1 mlleur lle||
timm loila) publ ihe* i r.iya decree Ilsa
the '<¦>-ii;:,ii ri. nate tattvea

- I ate fur tl
.i-.'i- . ri thi

.it. a the tv. luffragi act

BATS THE st..Wi: TRADERS ARE ." H t".-" 111.1.

Anl ¦!. rp Bepl i: ...r--. Mol in I'nlted
S'ii'o .'..mm. .! \. .'.' al li ima, n rh< 'ona
Btate, lo- arrived here on his * | home. Mr

t'.-k part In several encounters beiwei
¦.., ns ai ind say* thc lu ti

are now cruihi I.

MISS WILSON N' iT Ti MARRY AV EARL'S SON

liondon, Bepl Vt f*he l>etrot hal of Mis* Muriel
Wilson and I^ord Willoughby de Eresby, which wai

an:,', hiv-1 a month ago, oas been cancelled. Mts.

Wilson la .i daughter ..' Ih* Wilson* ot Tranby
croft, at whose house ihe baccarat scandal si ¦.

Lord Willoughby ¦!.. Eresby, who -its In Parliament
a- the representative if tte- Ifor istli llvli nn of
Lincolnshire, is th- el lest son of Ihe Bari of An
caster, and ls meintiei ..' the si 'lal group known

Prln - '. wai.¦-'.- s-t. The n m fm lire ik

lng the engagement ha* made publI
?

RI'BSIA WON'T ALLOM COREA TO HE AN¬
NEXED.

Ht Petersburg, Bepl IO The "Noyne Vrernys" snd
ihe "Novosll," In editorial articles on Ihe naval \i-

toiy ol Japan OVSI China, sai ll \xll| nol ilT.. I iii

sn) wax Russia'* strong resolve not to permit the
ann ess Hon <.c Corea, The "Novostl" advocatia the
Intervention "f the Powers on ihe ground that th
wai is prejudicial lo ttr-ir leveral commercial in-
t-i' ats

Tin: POWERS CONBI'LTINa IBOITTTHE WAR
Landan, Bept Zl. Th* Ber.ln correspondeni ..r

"The Btandard" sayi lhai negotlatloni ire in prog.
r>-«-> between Germany, England and Ruisti relative

the -au between chlni and Japan, and thal
(ruction x... pi ib ibiy bc sent io tnltr

,. Mil -;. is si Peking,

PRAOMBNTB OF FOREIGN NEWS.
Purls, gepl SO An official dispatch from Ma-N'.il,

tn- apltal of Tonquln, '-ays thal sa unauccessful
attempt to wreck a train from Langton :u- i.n
made hy pirates. They stopp-I thc train, killed th-
Chlnese engineer ind kidnapped a railroad con¬

ti tor nairn Chesna) anJ an employs nsmed
I/-.Ko.ii The pirit. were driven ..fr and sra now
being pursued by i body of (Trench troops under
Colonel Gallleni,
Paris, Bepl 20 Benator Hebrard ha-, sent «.-,. ,nis

p, li >put) Arene t" arrange a lu-., in consequence
,,: the publication ..f sn article written b) Arene
reflecting on th- Benator.

Naples, Bept. 10 The roof of ¦ school building In
thti cit) collapsed to-day, burying Iwent) children.
The dead bod lei ...' several have been taken out. sn

workmen are removing the wreckage as rapid!) aa
j. mihi, in the hope ¦.! fin Ung i- me of ihe unfortu-
nat.i-s still alive.

un rn com. mes a in: WAPPT.

Pittsburg, sept 81 Ths heavy rainfall of last
night and Hil- morning III.-1 the empty creek-beds
awelled small streams inti torrent* snd rapidly
chanced th plant Allegheny and Monongjhals rlvsra
In) rushing streama Roth rivers sr* rising rapidly
nil,] there ls nos s good coalboai ital.;' water

Rlvennen, excited and delighted, are rapidly getting
tn.ir craft Into plae* t hurry thc .norm ms quanti¬
ty of coal noa in thi harboi lo ths lowei markets
There are a: least \2"",'-, ash,- s of Coal all ut. and
to-morrow <x..i b* . busy day. "itiir'y towboat! will

leave here for Southern ports with th,-ir acres of
coal within th,, n.ai twenty-fovr boars

kg RRLMOXrS rOACHtXQ TRIP.

N-wport. R. I. fseoi H Oliver FJ P Rdm-int

started this murnini; OH I two .lays' poaching trip
to Hos: di arith I party made up of Mr. and Mr*.
Wiela tn lt. Travers. William Lawr»nc* *nd J.
Neilson Howar 1. Several Mays of horsei will be
used. Thc party will remain In Heston two or three
waaka

HOBIE RULE GRANTED.
THK CONVENTION PARSES TUM CITIES'

AMENDMENT.

FRIEND! OF TH!: canals IfXT'RE Tin: ADOF

TrON OF \.\ IMPROVRjfBNT CLAU8E.

FECAL At MOI TiXM :nt MAY DB

TAKEN T MORROW.
frgoM Tiir; it roi ru; .'..Mi! si-, .sim rjjf ,,F imp TBini'i...

Albany, s.o.t. 20 The Constitutional Con-
ventl ti opened this morning with the consid¬
eration of two amendments In Commlti.f the
Whole. The Aral was thal ot the Comnlttee
on Future Amendments, amending Article
XIII .md requiring the meeting of future

Constitutional Convention! at stated times The
latter provision is Intended to prevenl luch nn-

arrupuloua Governor! as David B Hill from
obstructing the \xa\ after the r/oters hsve de¬
clared thal a convention shall be held. The
amendment also makes Important changes In

the manner of voting upon Constitutional
an ti'iin' tit'i proposed. Ai Anally ordered to ;.

third reading, l» ls aa follows:
Be, lion '. \i.\ irn.'i, im. nt ..r amendments to this

Constitution mai i- pi .posed In the Senate and
Assembly, nnd lt the mme shall tie agreed to bj a

major!ti ul the membera elected to each ot the
two house*, such pr..; imei Imenl ..r amend-
m. l.t. -!...n 1.nt-r.-i ..ii their j.nala, xxiii, the
yeas nnd na) I thereon, ind refei red lo the

.-. lure tu " :.. x ;.¦ 1... lei

Hun ol * Hue., and shall .¦ published for ttir-e

monthi previous to the Un.1 makins such choice;
and if In thi tun ¦. 11
...I. proposed imendtnenl "i a 11.-1. ll
¦.hali |h 1 1 -.. 1 x .1 majority nf all th- mem¬

ber! -1- ti .! t" es. ii hom .. ihi 11 lt shall - thc
duty ol Hu i."i;iiiat.ir- tn ti protest'
Bl mi '¦' Ul mel !' lent* I 11 >| 1

pi"-, il In »uch mai ne.1 ..t swh lime* a* the
I..-,: dat ui pn
Si h approval lu ls expressed li one "f Ihe

following method i t. Il i. '. smendment or
Intents are sutimltte at

thc sffirmatlve votei of .1 majorlt) of all the
ting al !." lt' a. "i 11 fond, ; 1 n Ide

two-thirds .; ttl- elei ton voting st *

fi in Shall vote th-r.1, Ix Ihe 1.istlve dei Ol

a majority ..f,such el, Uni thereon; third, lt
suhmltt* .it a special 1. ellon bj a numhei of
affirmative votes euual t.. a majority .! all the
..;. ion 1 itlng .' tbe last previous general elec-
tlon; provl >» 0 thlr I* of the numhei
of eli-itoi general
election shall Vote thereon, li) (hi affirmative on.',

-.,,.'. r11 % "i . > reon. An)
amend ii mi Intent* o approved hall 'go
Into effeel "ii the lirst .lax .,. .!.,..tx neil aft.-.
it- 1,pi .. .1

S.-. At thi via ral -1- tlon to be held I tl

y, ir 1 '<;.". .1 ear thereafter, and
al-., ,t -i. -li time* us '!.- I...¦-! .;'!.. ms) bj laxx

le. the ipi lon .¦ he s on*,

lo i- m- thi ill .nd .iii.-ii I iii- ame?"
rh.ill he de. I,|e,| lo i' ai. 1

. | hall deride In
Ihe elect

the StaH .'.

i
itei lil the esl

tin al ¦. t. h members of th<
sen, an thi thi

Plate vottl ee| fifteen
..I la TRI The del. Kates so elect. 1 shall
ene at the I'apHol on ihe t April

il .: . if!.¦ ind Shall i.ttini-
.f .ucl

- eK ll I e s ha 11
rive for I ervleei il,-- .1 .m| ens.i; lon and

. i- -ll ill thel
|..t!.. -.-.-¦ ..' the \ .¦¦¦': \

n-tttu ii) for thi
.f hu il no amendi

Illili Ippi x || to tl,

rtei ihe as
¦'..¦.:
tei n thi

», ii -.,.... nt|on *l
es and as

ms i: und Iii their
l-.| el t g of '.ts

-l.x en

Ill ,,f!
ml '.!

nlhel
td. Ie e|..-lea lu the '.ti

..
Hied li) i ll

th- temi.Hiing li .-..¦.- (he ill t! .. t

in x» If *u"h vu ancj
ll lal ge, BU, tl va

...'.!¦ r. i lins,
\¦ r-p ¦-. '(institution ur

il imenalmeni whl h shall have been
I ihlllllte lo

a x-.a. f th" Stale at the time and
in the manner pl led b] ni .. it an

.. x en Iloll
.... r Cons

. ' -i.ti, lu r provide 1

...

m Ihi ry neni ifter lt ipproval
Ll slUI.ITV i.!" BTi » KIP iLI 'lins

ThienI COI -.d' l-l III C '.. ll

ll o \\ hole a is thal Ni' M .li. r-l

the I ty iif st'H-l lera of bankin!
- ill vs Thi bi iugh il di*

-. Mr rr n.k . | , ihe amend¬
ment r«»miived

ismi !. > by
-¦¦-..,.. ildel

te bul . . il their
il k Mr M lure ;;-.!'. Istter pi >\ li i m

-. ko :. rs Ile th ..-...:. i.- nun
usti I to loila' f that sort,

ui 1 thal the I' i f Its way tn

ll Mi M irshnll ¦ (plained thnl
amendment was designed I Inn --nt .1--

F hanks, who ften .ul

fer, d sevi rely un hr ihe pn »nt C
and is Mi l'i inh state,] th il the double

cl luse wa nil the lea ng
hankel In the State, snd :...i Ihe Con
Ranking and Insiirnnci had mad a unu nlmous
rep iii In favoi I ¦. mi I

.1 M ; "j - i . n en aa I bring
individual hank-: I un I I .;..'.'-. sj I ie

Ranking Pepartment This amendment wa* .!.-

ited, and the amendment In Its original shape
was ordered to a third rending n tl

s- tlon 7 of Artli le VIII f the I ittlutlon la
hi rettj ii m.-li' I.-. so as t" I' -a.I aa follow!

B. tlon ; 11" st kholdei of every orporatlon,
at. I Joint st... k a--.-. ; itlon, for I ;

shall - Indlvl luallj n Ible. for the amount nf
ti.. :.¦ i. ¦: .o ihnre ii k h. sn)
sn :. ¦. >i;".ration latlon, for ali in debt*
Bl liabilities ot x rj kell
After mnsultatl n with a numbei of delegates

Mr .¦. nu.ham rn ved th it t!.nler oi third
reading I - di..pp- an hal itu C a-

begin to pass ti," half-l-x-n amendm nts tha ia

t...-ti aires h ordered to a third reading li-

thought th-I- Would h- mu h econ .'nv nf time
in changing the order nf business il once, Mi
Stun, objected because lils amendment relative
t.. mist companies rame neat, and Mr Burr be¬
cause his anti-gambling amendment would ho..ti

be reached. Others of the delegates began to

mali- objections the change, bul the president
. lonou Mr. Cookinham'i motton and

lt w is carried. Sa" lo 2S
M\l\" AND rtAMRURG BTREBT CANAL

The first amendment on the order of Anal

passage was the one from the Can il Committee
allowing the nile of the Main nnd Hamburg Stn el

Cindi in the eity of Buffalo, Thli imendment
was dlacua 1 at some length, son.:' the dele

gates see.1 to think it s gran by the rall-
r ads; bul Mr Becker nssunil them thal two
different railroads ran along th- canal, one on

either side, ml .'..ii there would be spirited bid¬

ding in case if iii- sale, Mr, Putnam, Mr. Mc¬
Millan and Mr. Sullivan ap ike f the exlsteni.f
the anal as a menai - to the health of the cltlxe ia

of Ruffalo. The amendment waa Anally passed by
a volt of M p. 29
The c.nv.'ntl.n then to.-k up the amendment

of M-. Cassidy relative to canal debts ai il main
lenanes, and the chairman of the Canal Com¬
mittee, Mr. Cady, moved that the proposed
amendment be recommitted t. the Committee
.ii i".iimIs, with Instruction! to report the same

f rthwtth, smended as follows:
Th- canals ot the Slate ma) he Improved In su.h

manner a« Ihe legislature shall provide by law.
A debt max be authorised for thal purpose In
th* mode pr- - Min hy Bei ti'.n I of this article, ur

th- cost of such Improvement max bi defrayed by
the appropriation nf fun.ls from the Btate treasury
or bj nu equitable annual I x

CANAL IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. Veeder offered an amendment adding to

Mr e.a.ix "s imendment the words. "Provided,
however, that the bonds that ma) be Issued un¬

der th- provisions ..f this srttcle ma, run for
the period of nol exeeedlng thirty years."
Mr. Baker moved lo oink" out tbe provision

that the Legislature may. In Iii discretion, Im-

pose or remove tolli on pn>ducti of tha Domin¬
ion of Canads passing through imv canal of
this Stilt*.- ile had Inserted this in Ihe amend¬
ment, he nani, so that the stine might retali¬
ate on Canada. But he had rer-iv- i so many

protests that he wished now to kill tlint part of
th- amendment.
Mr Nicholl, nf Steuben, moved to strike out

that part of the cady amendment relative to

meeting the mst of the Improvement
Mr Hottenroth said thut the Legislature ul-

ready had the power to do as much a* the

A PLCCRY JERSEY WOMAN.

MUS. mr.;: GRAPPLED A BURGLAR

WHILE RER HUSBAND SLEPT.

HE 'TT HKH WITH A RAZOR, BUT IHH HlTsTJ

OM v.\;. SCREAMED TREN BHE PUSHED HIM

HEADLONG DOWNSTAIR! AND KUXTKli

-Tin: POLICE OUTWITTED . ONE

ARREST MADE.
Mr?. Louise Hi:-, twenty-three y^ars ..id. of

Nv 126 Union-it., Jersey City, established for
herself -arly yesterday morning a reputation as

a heroine. To add to thi romance of the affair
Mrs lui., is yet regarded as a bride, having been
married only f urm -'rs ap... Testerday morn¬

ing sh- awoke g| ': o'clock to (Ind a Lurtflar in

fur r ...rn. and Instai Hy grappled with hln; in th-

'larkn-'s. sh- received i s-v.-rc wound "ti thi
thigh from ¦ razor, lot' stni maintained her hold
..ti th- burglar, struggled across th,- room with

im-' and Into the hallway. There, as he broke
fn mi her, sh- threw him downstairs. A peculiar
feature nf ,;.- affair is that Elmer E. in:-, her
husband; Eugene Dallelnne, her father, nnd
Erm -s i" Dallelnne, her brother, tin tw.. latter
in ciiylng an ad.l >!nlng room, were n '' awakened
by 'h.- i, tx,,. ,,,. ,),,. itruggie, nor by Mis. Hlle's
i-'r.-ims. Mr. Hi:" th nk" 1'- was chloi (formed,
Inn there ls nothing t.. bear this ..nt.
Mi- Hil- says that when sh- retired Wednes¬

day night sm.- pia.o a bankbook containing
»r,o between th- mattresses, and awoke at j

" 1" K \..ili an l i",'i that -"ne on- was trying
t" si.val thi. iii.. As H.- dr. ..m clean
awaj Bhe heard a noise which sounded aa if a

man was trying to h..ld hts breath. H.- seemed
t.. I.- rt-..inhim; beside th- !¦...!. A. later dis
coverlea show..:, h- was trying lo releaav Mr
lille's watrl',. hain, whli'h hal I.-.'ii Red In
a knot In a buttonhole of his waist.Mat. -.. ai
t.. steal th- wat.di Mrs Hil- sus her tint
Idea mus that perhaps her brother had come
l"t" Hi- room, and she called out lils name,

tait receivei] no answer. Then sh- sprang "in

nf bed, her f.t landing on th- man's back At
th- same Instani li. arjse, throwing her off
At th,- ran.- time he must hav- stria k at her
with ti raxor, as afterward a clean cul wound
wan found In her righi thigh, though in the
-x ii. fi. m ..f il,.- moment Mrs. Hil- said sh-
had ti" Iden tl at nhl had 1.n Wounded. When
th-ma: gained hi* reel Mrs. Hil- grappled with
him, ai..I screamed "in her husband'* nan;-.

"'Elmer'." Th's ..!,. repeated three times Then
she .nel ih- burglar struggled across th- room.
Then wa* n llghl In tn- room, because the
hons- has ii"t been connect.*! with the -ns

rn;.m. aval i ii lamp was kept burning. Mrs 11:1-
s'.ys Rhe ii'U'-t have losl consciousness when
sin grapple,I with th- burglar, because she -an

remember nothing from 'ii."' tim.' until she
found herself ..nt in th- hallway, sr.n holding
her ussallant firmly b) both arma, which proba¬
bly prevented him from us:hk the raxor a

Second tlm»
A* Mt- Hi;- regained consciousness in th-

hnllwa) th- burglar broke from her. As ii- did

so he g.tve her a bruul kick on th- knee Then
li- turned p. i;.. downstairs, Sh- s»lsed him by
.i ihoulders and gave him a push which sent
him headlong to thc bottom, where shi heard
imo r..n "ti th- tlo-r Then ii- Jumped tip and
ran in'" (he kitchen, which Im an extension "f

th- h. ii. \- a window in th- kitchen was
.¦¦¦:.' I found open, li ls pr.'sir.1 the burg-

th cam sn wen! that wa). When ihe
threw th- burgtni down tl.- stairs Mrs Hill

fi iii: ind there !.-i i ibi I, a ho had
iwoke lc tl la time, found her uti.- n s.a..us. her

:<¦ -- stalm d with hi.....!. He ran to the
,\ nd f.. .. .. i, ala: a As he did so 1 e

-... n ti'¦ hal : mm fr un ¦¦> n alb*).
street .nol turn the corin-r Int.-nn-

nve Some ol ti,.- neighbors heard Mrs. Mile's
md J I In th< '¦ " ti- bul ll was not

unH! ten mimi' - later tl ,,t a >li. man ap¬
peared Tl-.tectl* es l'at.- Dalton and
M \ ii -. and Patroln sn Hai bury arrived i"-

a I iliad.
Refora this, however, Mr - Hlle was placed In

bed, and Dr, Vreeland was summoned. He found
: rn in I "... a .¦ righi thlgl ¦ 11

a contused remind on her right knee, Bhe waa

weak :t vii loxa of blood, but in n danger, md
t was i" Ighi ui i cheerful. The ;. dice

. burglar'! hit in th- :¦, illway, >

-.1 .- a ijuantli-. x I-" and cl thing
-..lat li"., stolen, lt l.- believe there wer

two im a ii. ::.,. '. we, thi >i.- Mri Hil* n w
.. arith him. The escape "f

-":' ..n¦.

I"),. | um r" a Pre net l:

les hm e| ... ni there I .. in l last
the r- vu! iv for ¦.:' ".!! ra a i« rubli tl

.x
- . ¦¦¦.... m. ri nn il rv. imf n me

x ither if th- burglai *, ne h itless,
the other irrylng i bundle And yet the officers
x"t" instr ¦. t.v w- "k- ag t ''ai" ever) man

seen "ti th- street after midnight and require
him t. give ni a 'C on.r ¦¦: Tins | .j-

hat or. %¦ trtctl; as to render .:
.¦. in* having been

Still, a h n tl:- lair-: irs cami. the)
x- with their plunder, anl sere not molested.
At '. ". ' .. ..1 '-.".:'¦..- Dal¬

li ii arrested a man with.ait a hat at M< ntg rn-ri
'

,.more than tw.. mil. i fn un
t!" - .... r.' : ei \ ll- said L's nairn w ia

.mi Conine at thal he liv '. il N ¦. 297
Hi- nln-.ive., which I* i rn!le from when* he waa

f mud He ac ml I fm ''ns by sa) lng thal he
¦ai- a hu l .ti thi tugb '. i' J s ok ll st
ht* hu in We lue..lav night'! -trm. he sa: I. and

ime ashore t< gel a dtink and a n-w hit.

'.', h- M srralgm l il Police Headquarters the hal
a: Mt ll i's h us-', which is .s,-\.:i

and one-eighth in *lxe, fitted him exactly. He
di nh thal I.wi cd lt At fl SO last night

lni was si I up I Pi lice Hen |u irters with
a number "f men .md confronted with rh- Fourth
Precinct p"l|. .. Several of them -aid they hal
ei . t. him in the \ I-l-l". *' Mr Mil's house wlth-
1m a dix -r t'.\ anl one of th- tu sa; ! he thought
1; had leen Conine In Km ay-st.. on the nlghl "f

September l'.'. when Smith's barber shop waa
in th- - 'air iry, A!b< ri C ns, rapl

and v p '.'¦ I. engineer, f the tug C. J.
sahl thal Conine was occasionally em¬

ployed on th" boat He frequently slept on the
i. ...t when i-"t a: wo'k They saw him come
.,. uni al 1" o'clock un Wednesday night. He

¦. . i hal Th i\'. 1 Im :. ive the boat
shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday morning, and
h- waa then bareheaded C ".ia- ls h. ld. as the
police say h.- his done several term* for larceny.
Th- p ll'- als- rav. ..ut that Mr-'. Hil- :.¦¦-

Hews her assailant, whom sh- cannot desert rn

.¦it ace iuni -f th- darkness, t" have been an

|ta:;a:: ragpicker, h-.-aus- his clothes hal an

odor t Tari ace. She thought li- was a short
mail and stockily built. Chief Murphy rays the
hat tin- milli left I .iked as :f it might have been
picked out of an nshbarrel

TELEGRAPHIC S0TE8.

Tr v, v. v., Bepl -> ''ma', official! report that
biisln.** ¦¦¦ ihi Cl rn;,iv Pana! is Improving, the

is being noticeable In northbound boats, loaded
with "il", resin at. .."mar.

Guthrie, Okla., S'-pt 10 Perry <".,.k. a nol rloua
thief? captured nesr Lincoln M nday with sev¬

ers! -t"i ii horse! tn lu- poisesil :.. has been lynched
bj ., .. nmlttee of farmers.
Hm Franell Bepl .'" \:i attachment f r «_i-

1 i-i.n file,! lu :h" Sheriff* 'ti. to ilu.tavui C

llurlburt against the Sunnyside Construction Com-
pan) bj C Ruler, Adolph Spreckels .ml .triers, for
ti, n-j lent to "ia con«tructlon company wita which
lo hui. in electric ro 11

Little Rock, Ark, Bept. M Pr C Haclntoah, th¬
ro respondent in a divorc* suit, ;n which J. Jenkins,
,... merrill trie., la plaintiff, wss yesterday al "tn:

I nili 1 x\:th buckshot snd almost Instantly kll'.ed
i.y Jenkli s '.x hil* Wandina -un n g a crow '. pe ipi*
Birmingham, Ali B*i Vt. Th- K> lera! C irl

ip oil I.rx '.rhv warn I Indictments again t

px-nosimast.ra "ii of embesstement
..r po-vdii-' fund* "Phi . Indicted and th- amounti
,..!..' iv. been *mliessli i are R I>. Jones, I
Warrior fi ye .' * Bharoell. of Oxmoor, f2sl Vtrs
M Uirr« of Ki-: I-il:-. WT, and A -I. Tarrier, of

riova, tlM.
Chicago, Bept. IO Mayor M 'pklns this afternoon

i-ei .,:, order closing all gambilng-houaei in tu-

¦-, Th onler hil Its Intended effect, nv.', there li
i. ,. i "oi',:-" ir ling di. Deputy-sheriffs, acting on
» 'ititi-- i-a-1 hy th- Sap. r ..r <".n;r:. raided the

i- H-.a-" .f l>n io .ml th- Newport Club,
but it neither place was gambling in progresi

Houghton. Mich., Bepl -'" Owing t., auanenslon of
mining work ut nil th- copper Droper,ie* lu Ktwee-

,x County, it is proposed dropping p. count) or-

g.inlsallon snd spring Into "la...mi...:, desuetude."
Kew vix\ ix I-, .di.'" 'h.. most populous county on

thi t'l'-r Peninsula, and contained ths largest i iwm
on Las* Buperlor.
pittsburg Bspl J* OfBcsr Patt? Dillon, of the

a ..vax polios force, was lastsntly killed this
in.ralnK by catching n liv.- wire The heavy win 1-
Itorm last nav'ht blew thi wit- down, thr iwlng one

end acrosa :he stree- Ta- officer picked lt un to

,.'. ir th* street and Immediately f*.l .le(j. offlfFr
Dillon leave* a arldow sad four children
Sara; .-a. \ Y.. Sept -*¦'. Th- I"nltarlan National

r in il «' nferencs will mee- n-\t M inday in the
First Presbyterlsn Church, sad remain in sessloa
until Frii.iy Benator Qeorga F n ir. of Concord,
Mass, will prsekt*. Benator Ihsr will deliver a

sulosry on il-..rue William Curtis, the deceaavd preri-
fl.nt of th. c. nfiMvni',.

HEARTY SUPPORT PLEDGED.
THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTED

PRAISES THE CANDIDATES.

IMPORTANCE OF A noon t.O'".M. TICKET PWELT

I'luN MR. (MUKKU KA Vi 'KS IOm VOt'NG

MAN" POR M \ yOR KNTIII tlAH-

TI<" RfOOLUTIOXI
Th- Republican County Cofssmlttsg, at iti

in.lily meeting, h-id last night in Lyric Hali, in
Sixth-.iv-, near Porty-aec md-st., pas...1 resolu¬
tions approving the acri m ,,f tho Republican
Btate Convention n nominating i.-vi P. Morton
for Oovernor, Charles T. Saxton fir Lleu-

tenant-Oovernor arid Albert Halght fur Judge
"f t!i- Court ..f Appeals. Th" meeting
was enthuiiaatle fron- beginning to end. and
the ipeechei mada hy the tinT-r-nt mern-

ben in warm BUpport <>f tho State OofaV
venlion's action were received with tremen-

'1 .us applause. Th- hearty kood feelins? showed
how strolls: th- sentiment was In favor of mak¬

in!-; the campaigf OM that would curry fright
lo'., tin- ilemocrac) cac.p.
James S. Lehmsler sui in his remarks that to

insure th- success .¦( th- stare ticket an e.p.mlly
itr nf municipal ticket ahould bi put in tho

field, and Oeneral Anson O, McCook rapport***!
anl sdded that the ricket sh..ull b-» ona

Cat ll' uld be "|" ihle to the Republic ins, tha

Anti-Tammany Democrats, th" Oood C'V-rnm-nt

clubs sn t" au organlsatl 'tis opposed to Tam¬

many Hall, II- desired t" have a repres-ntatlva
Republican at the head '¦ th- ti- k -t. Hi thought

he way ta itrengthen th" stat- ti that
would :¦" .¦ have a -trotiK fusion ticket. Th-sa
sentiments were loud!} spplauded, ind when a

¦i- gate from the VHth Assembly Distri.-t <»p-

posed anything Lut a stiaiKht Republican tkkit
n 't a single i tm 1 of approval met his remarks.
Abraham Oruber thought that a young man

should be iv mlnated for Mayor, and he instanced
the jfo.i work that .'"uld be ¦'. a:- liv young men

b) telling "f the auccess of I- E. Qutgg in tha
xi Vt;, c ngrem Diitrict lilt winter.

TM1; RESOLUTION'S OFFERED,
The meeting wai sailed to order by william

Br : 'i"l i. anl aft-.- routine business hal been

voted asi I-. Oei .ral Charles H. T. ('"lils lntro-

duced the following resolutions, which wera

unai .m. iiisly carried :

Resolved, Thu wa congratulate our fellow Re-
mi uh".-, til- result of th* lellberattofssl
lr repi.ntatlvei at th- recent Stat- Cog.

ventlon heh! a- s . rn r "tra Th- declaration of prln-
clplea there enunciated is not only acceptable to>

the entire Republican party, but retlecta the stnti-
m-nt of thousand* of busmen men uni wag*>
. irnen who hiv- n .r heretofore acted with us;

Reiolvi That the cai :.-.¦- were admirably
th. fittest \, ri nts of those principle!,
well known a< to n.I no eutogium;

K- .,-. 1. Thst we pledge lurselvei to >dve our

faithful, energetic snd hearty * ;¦ r . the election
of the ticket '¦-.rii.'; the great names or Levi P.
Morton, '"har'-- 'r Bax) i ind Albert Halght.
Oeneral Daniel Butterfield seconded the reso¬

lutions, and in di'tng so spoke in prut as fol¬
lows

I rise with pleasure to second the resolutions.
.iaty I ..we to the County Committee of

New Vork County that I hear testimony to my
of ft.hara. lt. ability atv! worthiness

men who are to levi the ticket to sureisa,
All the other competing candidate! in th.riven.

t knew, that they ha I no chance of b-InK nomi-
natl bul iti allowing theil names to be used and

rters to vote for them, vindicated tho

principle thai every man has u right to vote for

hts own candidate Mo nvtter h-xv desirous **«

... I hold thu no man has th- ii>.-ht to

..,. ., ,i., ...l.t.- when the luccesi of his (.arty ls

not beyond personal ambition. We can and will
win \\",. all niast work with our cv.fi off and
ileevei rolled up, and then we will nut New-York
state and uv in tue Republican column.

ENTHUSIASTIC OOLOKEL CRi'iJER,

Colon-, s. v. r. Cruger nat* tho i,. xt to speak
In rapport nf tlie resolutions. He said In part:

i; i« only necessary f r a Republican t. hive beag
in Saratoga I know chat 'hi present ticket was ths

free choice of Republican* from every part of tbe
State Th* nomination of Mr. Morton hal been
ii,, ie bj ti." people of Sew-York Btate for the last
t ,x . year* Il nh. on waa Inevitable. No man

ever th mghi ol ;-?¦¦.k the Integrity of Mr. Mor¬
ton I- every sphere of his life he always held,
,. a- country* Bag and he his . v, remains!

the principle* of the Republican party. (Ap¬
iti mx' ti we might eav that ws love him

fir the record he has mada, we can never forget
hil work in Albany. Judge Halght his been on

the bench twenty-two yean He la a man .f *oeo>

lately ripe experience and undoubted Integrity and

ability tit goei to lils duty knowing what his diuy
ll
John Sal.Ino Smith mid that th- ticket had

i.n r.Ived with mor- satisfaction than any

previous tlckel within his recollection, and

that th- nomlnatl 'ti "f Mr Morton was ap¬

plauded by the whola country J"hn R. Van
Wormer, In speaking "f the fight that was to

come aral th- Democratic candidate for Cov¬

ert!.>r. said thar the Republicans would Uko to

m.-t a man ilk- Benator Hill in tho fight, aa

th- leader of Democratic sentiment.
A Y'TNC MAN I"'IR MAYOR.

Abraham Oruber spoke in glowing terms of

the convention's choice, and he said this of tha

man who h.- thought ought to lead the munici¬

pal ticket: "We want a young man on tho
ticket f"r Mayor. We want a young niau who
ls nit bound t" any Jinan.-lal or business*, ln-

terests, we want a man who has been In pott*
ti.s mil ott- uh., can make a canvass in all
parts ,,f th,- city, nur candidate may lie un-

known ..n th- night of the nomination, but ten

days before elect!, n ii- will be th- beat known

man tn th- Cnlted Stat-s. I.k what we did
in th.- XlVth Congress District last winter.

We nominated a man unknown, and everybody
asked, Wh.- ls QuIggT

C. o ,: u .,. ,k then sp.'k- of his groat honor
.-¦r. 1 esteem f'ir th- candidates, and he pointed
out h..w necessary lt would he to th- success of
t.h- State ti'ket to have a stronK r-pt-s-ntatlve
ticket, with a Republican at its head, for munic¬

ipal positions. Others who sp..ke were James 9.
Lehmaler, Charles Bchwick anl Wllllani Brooks
field Mr. Hr "'ktio'.i said that no matter what
differ, n .. In .pinion there had been before the
convention met, all wera "f om mind when it

.1
c,.a'., \v. Wanmaker .rr-red a resolution

pr poling that a committee be appointed t.. maka
arrangements for -i maM-meeting to ratify tho
action .f tiie stat- Convention. Tho motion waa

unanimously carried.
john Babtne Smith was rrad- a aelegate from

th- XXIVtfa Asaembly District i:i placi ...r John
c. Oraham, resigned.

A CAI.I. T«i THK STATE COMMITTFC.

IT WU.I. MEET NKXT WEDNESDAY -MR. I'I,ATT

BAT! Tin: KEW KRlfBEBk wir.l. B*s>

OIN TO BEETE at ONCE.

Notices six-rne.i by Becretary John s. Kenyon have
been --nt t.. th- member* of the RrpiihhVan Stats
Commutes chosen at th- sara' -ki coswaallea, call¬

ina them to meet In this city at thc Fifth Avenue

Hotel -ti Wednesday nest at noon, Th,- meeting wm
take place as USUSl ill i'arlor ll R of th- hotel.

Rep rts inve t.ii prevalent that the old Stats
Committee would conduct ta.- pres-nt campaign, be¬
ean-., under a resolution adopted at tho State Con¬
vention last year the term of the committee waa

mi I.- to extend to January l n.-xt. i-;x-s»>nator Platt
sail last evening that thees reports were erroneous.

in order t.> mike the resolution of th- convention
of UH operative lt was accessary, by lt. trios, that
lt sholl",.1 l. approved hy the convention which met
a: Saratoga taLs week. Tbe convention this year
took ii., action confirming th- step ,,f list year's
convention on thia wblect; therefore, Mr. Platt surra
the st it.- Commie.tholen at Saratoga on Tu-slay
enters immediately upon its duties, and it is tha
nea committee walch is called to meet on Seutem-
l'-r M
The committee will organise on \v>inei,iay Rnd

mik- preparation! at once for opening the cam¬

paign. I' wi- th.- Impression bast evening; that
Chairmen Rrookfleld and Hackett, Becretary K-nvon
and oth-T .til 'era "f ths old committee would be rs-
«.;.-,-te I.

THET WILT. WORK HARD FOR THE PARTY.*
Th.- Brooklyn Republican Cub nithu«iasiica:iy

approved th" nancs upon the Republican State
ticket Ht a BTsMttng he'.d lam evening in the c'.ub-
bous* in Placrepont-a*. Most af tbs prominent mem-
t.ers w.re present. Frank In Woodruff, pSSSidSSH of
the c'uh, who was a delegate at Saratoga, spoke
of th- w.irk of the Convention. Ks sall that wliils
he would have preferred som-- oas els- as the can 11-
date f.r ip,vernor, to leal the party in the nrxt

Presidential struggle, h. would besrtl.y support Mr.
Mc" i.-nf Mr Basion he apoke ta the high-st
t-rms, .nv! attributed hi- nomination in a great de-
gre* tx rh- work if Kinns County for him. Mr.
wooflrun* express,. 1 r-grit that Jesse Johnson waa

not made the candidate for Judge ot th* Court


